
TriE LOVE OF HEADING IN CHILDREN. j
[Froui " The School-Master and Advo- I

cate of Education," published monthly tit i

Philadelphia. Price S3 per annum.]
We would recommend to all parents

who have at heart the best interests of their
children, to infuse iuto them, in the earliest
years, a love of reading. The advantages
of such a habit arc great, and it exercises
an influence over the destinies of the future \
man, which few, without reflection, would
suppose. The effects, even in childhood,
arc beneficial, and evident to tbe most carelessobserver. The reading child is superior j
in temper, docility, and knowledge, to his
book-hating companions; he indulges less
in idleness and play; lie is not so fond of
mischief; and he does not contract so

many bad habits. He lakes, at school, a

stand higher than his fellows ; and, when
grown to manhood, outstrips theni in most
of the rivalries of life.
******

Every father, especially every father liv-
ing in the country, should provide himself

ii. . I . Cnm! inctnintivo
wii i a iiuruty ui tmw wunug ii»uuv».v

hooks, taking care to add to it from day to

daj', according to his means, such new pro_ductions as are really of value. A few dollarsthus laid out.and, dear as books are

supposed to be, a very small sum will pro-
cur^an excellent little family library.will
bring him a l>etter iuterest, if he can look
lor it iu the advancement of his offspring,
than if invested in the most gainful ofstocks.

Upon our farmers, therefore, in particular
should be enjoined the duty of providing
little libraries for the use of their families.
From the nature of their occupation, and
their situation at a distance from towns, the j
education of their children must be defective; and to them books will prove more

valuable, as they are actually more neccs-

sary, than to the children, of any other
class.

AX AWFUL LESSON TO DRINKERS.
The Favorite Son..At the hist March

term of the Court ofCommon Fleas, I)ela
... XT. x- 1.

ware uuuuij, 1 un\, a iimii a- (
bout 24 years of age, by the name ofJonathanThompson, was indicted tor maiming .

and disfiguring the person of his father. It ]
apj>cars from the evidence on the trail, that,
on some day in January, the son was seen j
by two females near the cabin ofhis father, ,

the rest of the family being absent. Soon
afterwards, the same females, who were the \
nearest neighbors, heard repeated cries of (

distress, but were afraid to approach the ca- J
bin. In a few minutes they saw the old {
man lying upon his back, on the ground
near the cabin, stretching up his arms as if
begging for assistance. They went to him j
and found him almost lifeless, with a piece !
bitten out of his upper lip, nearly the size of jone's thumb, his eyebrows and cars chewcdthrough and through, and one arm from
the hand to the shoulder covered with ,

ruuuus iiiJ(I5~T5yTTic teeth. He was re.
moved into the cabin, and placed onthe bed. '

His life was despaired of. The next morningthe son was arrested, and His clothes Jwere literally soaked and stiffened with
blood.the blood of his father! It further ap.

!

poarcd that the father and son were both in Jthe l>abit of drinking spirits, and that the
son was under the influence of liquor when '

lie committed the outrage upon his father,
lie was his father's favorite son, and it ap.
pcarcd that they would occasionally have a jdrunken frolic together. There had been !
some previous misunderstanding in regard i
to a farm, and the son, who was peaceable 1
and inoffensive when sober, but quarrelsome <

when drnnk, had thrown out some threats
against his father. When arrested in the
morning, he was sober, and the officer took '

him to see his father. He almost fainted 1
at tiio stgnt, and called lor a tumbler ot \va- «

tor, and a chair to sustain himself. His fa- i
tlier refused to appear in court to testify a- 1
gainst him. lie was his favorite son. The <

jury returned a verdict of guilty, and the i
wretched man was sentenced to the Peni-
tcntiary for tlaree years, the victim of bad I
example and bad precepts. "Train up a
child in the way he should and when he
is old he will not depart from it." 1

»

PARENTAL EXAMPLE. .

A gentleman in one of the lower countiesof this State many years ago deter-
mined never to use ardent spirit himself
or to bring it into his house. His chil-
dren were then young, but now his sons, jtwelve in number, have grown to bo men,
temperance men, and most of tfrem pious. '

When they are gathered around him and '

he looks upon their manly forms, vigo- 1

rous, healthy, sober, pious, his whole soul '

must overflow with gratitude; When he *

dies, he will leave a precious legacy to .

his country.a valuable example, twelve 1

...1 .U_: . I
siaiujr ovuo upvi( ituwil lllCU CUUIlirjT llltty jrely in any hour of trial whicn may comeI upon her. And doubtless, they will inji- '

I fate the example of their parents, and
r' .teach their children the lesson of abstiInence they themselves have learned.
9 In the upper end of Henrico county, isI another example of the same* character.
I Years ago, ardent spirit was banished fromI the family» and though one may stand at JI that house, and count eight other housesI io the immediate vicinity, whose formerI owners have been slain by strong drink, \I yet all the children of this family, haveI escaped its effects, and arc monuments '
I of the efficacy of parental example.

Southern Temp. Star.
]

I The Drunkards Sox..*Mother.
this bread is rery hard.why don'f we
have cake and nice things, as we used toH when we lived in the great house ?.oh, |tbat was such a pretty house Mam- 1

H ma.and I do love to Jive there so; you
made sweet music there, Mamma, with

H your fingers, when Pa would sing ; Pa jH used to laugh thent and take me on his
,

knee ; and said I tens his oun dear boy. <
What makes Pa sick, Ma ? I wish he (
was'nt sick for it makes me afraid when
he stamps on the floor, and says so loud, f
.jleoTgc go of to bed Bay, when will he s

*et well ; and take mc on his knee, and j
ovc me as he used to ? But, Ma, there!
s a tear in your eye ; let me wipe it;
there another conies ; oh another! did I

make you cry these tears, Mamma 1
Ilush little innocent, you cannot stop

pur Mother's tears, for they are the very
overflowings of a fountain, filled with

blighted hopes, anguish and misery. She
cannot tell you 'when your Father will
love you,' for alas he is a drunkard.

I heard a beautiful hoy scarcely four

years old, lisping this to his mother and
I pitied him from my inmost soul. Ilis
name was George Elwyn. His father |
was once rich and happy, and nearly idolizedhis Iitrlc son ; but in an evil hour, he j
began to sip the intoxicating cup ; the habithad grown upon him, until the peace of

his family was destroyed ; and he a ty- j
rant. The beautiful house, in which they j
had lived, was now exchanged for a misjrablecottage in the suburb of the city
ind little George doomed to be the com-1

panton of the indolent and vicious.
Southern Churchman.
"

ro\YKR OF Till- TRESS.
It was considered by Edmund Burke, 40 j

years ago, that there were in Britian 80,000 i

readers. "The Penny Magazine," pub-1
iicKcl m T.nmlnn hv the "Society for the j
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge," has now
alone UOO.OOO purchasers, and probably
1,000,000 readers. It is printed on a largo
sheet in duplicate, 10,000 being printed in
1 day, which in the common mode of printinga few years since would have occupied
a jingle press nearly three weeks. It is sold
it a penny throughout the United Kingdom.

In the great printing establishment of
Mr. Clawcs, where the above work is prim
led, there are employed 30 type founders,
5 stereotype founders, 7 inch damping paper,and ICO compositors. The principal
composing room where the type is set is
270 feet long, and is filled from end to end
villi a double row of frames. Two steam

engines are employed in driving the printing
nachincs, of which there are eight that can
jach throw off from 700 to 1000 imprcs-
nous per hour. mere are 10 common

)rInting presses for fine work, and 5 hyd
aulicpresses of260 horse power each, for

)rcssing paper. Tlicre are in the establishnentabout 1,000 works in stereotype, of
vhich 75 are Bibles. The first cost ofthese
ilatcs would amount to 400,000/; the
veight is about 3000 tons, and ifmelted and.
sold for old metal would be worth 70,000/.
flic average quantity of paper printed anountsweekly to the astonishing quantity '

>f about 2000 reams. j
THE MOON HOAX.

Kvcry one remembers the famous moon
loax that was played upon the wise citizens
jfNew York, and through them on those of
lie Union by a facetious and clever writer
)vthe name ofRichard Adams Locke. It
lppcars that a copy has been presented to
Sir John Ilerschel, whose discoveries in the
noon the said paper purported to detai], by
L'apt. Caldwell of the American ship Lo.
rant, and the following is the letter of Sir
fohn Ilerschel,acknowledging the receipt of
he same.

ro CAPT. CALDWELL, OF THE AMERICAN Sllir

LEVANT, TABLE BAY.
Vcldhauscr, near Wynlcrg, ^

Cape of Good Hope, Jan. 2, 1833. ^
Sir John Ilerschel presents his coinpiinentsto Capt. Caldwell, and begs to thank

lim for the communication- of the cxtraorlinaryand most elaborate hoax in the New
Jfork Journal of Commerce for Sept. 2,
1835. which he, Sir J. II. will be glad to be
suffered to retain, partly as a curiosity", and
xtrtly as a perpetual reminder how trivial
ire the discoveries which all our boasted
science has yet realized or is likely to reveal
"or ages to come, in comparison of what
ixist unknown and unsusneeted anion** the

ixact and suitable quantity) the corn, codersit, and levels the earth so as, in fact, to
>lant the corn a6 rapidly as a horse can
Iraw a plough over the ground. The inrentorthinks it will save the labor of eight
nen. We understand he is about to modi,
y the machine, so as to adapt it to the planingof cotton. If it will accomplish (as wcncliqe to believe it will) all which he sup-
loses, it will prove to bean invention ofi
jreat utility,-*-IVat. Int.

[
pithy.

The Rev. John Breckexridge, D. D. in
i letter transmitting to a Committee of theKucleian Society of the University of the

ofNew York, a copy ofhis Addresslelivered before them in July last says:"The manuscript sent herewith will be
bund to embrace the substance ofwhat was
poken, excepting two allusions; on# to 0'-

*

Connf.ll, who is too loir to notice; the other
to our late illustrious Chief Justice, who
was alove all praise." {

mild winter in ?iie west. (
It is stated in the Croon ]lay (territory .

of Wisconsin) Intcslsgcnccr, ot the 10th]
February, that there had not been a sufiiei-:
cncy ofsnow in that region during the great-'
cr part of the winter, "to track a rabbit."
Green Hay being in about 4-11 -12 degrees
of North latitude we hardly know how to

account for the fact here s'atcd. Wo have,
however, seen some other statements, all
concurring as to the uniform mildness of the ;
climate in the region of country (Indiana
Illinois, "Wisconsin. &*c.) irest of the great
chain of Lakes. In the Eastern and Middle-States,however, a colder winter than
the last was seldom known.

Anecdote or Lorenzo Dow..Bein??one evening at a hotel kept by one
r*

# #
w .

BueUi in Delhi, (N. V.) the residence of j
the celebrated General Root, he was irn» j
portuncd by the latter gentleman, in the
presence of the landlord, to describe Ilea-!
veil..14 You say a great deal about that j
place," said the General, 44 tell us how
it looks.".Lorenzo turned his grave
face and long waving beard towards Messrs.Bush and Root, and replied with imperturbableMritv ;." Heaven, friends,
is a vast exteW ofsmooth, rich territory;
there is not a root nor bush in it, and there
never will be.''

A Large and, Valuable Stock of Goods at

Auction,
On Tuesday the 17th ofMay ne.Tt, at 11 o'clock.

1WILL expose at public Auction inmy Ware
Houso corner of Kershaw and Front streets,

a valuable assortment ofGoods consisting in part
of

*

Clothes, Sattinctts, Flannels, Negro Cloths,
Blankets;

Brown and Bleached Homespun, Cotton Oenaburgs:
Ginidiams. Calicoes. Cainbricks, Silk and Cotton

° ' ^

Handkerchiefs;
Hnso and halfHose, Gloves, Stocks, & Cloaks ;
Hats, Shoes, Knives and Forks, Pocket and Pen
Knives;

Scissors, Hammers, Trace and Log Chains, Sad
Irons, Frying Pans;

Black Smith Tools, Planes and Plane Irons,
Double and Single Barrel Shot Guns;

Teas, LoafSugar, Nutmegs, Rice, Brown Sugar,
and Molasses ;

Bagging, Bale Rope, Gun Powder, Ac. &c.
Phe Sale will continue from day to day until

all is sold. Terms ; all sums under §f>0 cash,
all sums over fifty Dollars a credit until tlic first
of January next, Notes with approved .security
bearing interest.

J. G. McKENZIE.
Cheraw, S.C, April 18th, 23.5.

South Carolina,
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

Arnold A. Powell Grantee of Charles Brown,
rs.

Sarah Ilarne, Samuel Robeson &- wife Ana, Jas.
Hancock & wife Jane, Hugh Mancok &. wife
Tobitha, Samuel Edwards & wife Temperance,
^ » TM! IT 4 T H S. ItT
laiOUtlC Iiarne,Ciiiza narm-, --v. o. luniu oj «t in.

II'OTUB
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Samuel

Robeson 6i wife Ann, James Hancock & wife
Jane, two of the Defendents, reside without this
State ; it is therefore ordered that they do appear
and object to the division or sale of the real estatoof Richard Harne, on or before the 13th day
of Jane next, or thcro consent to the same will
be entered ofrecord.

TURNER BRYAN, O. C. D.
April 13, 23 8t.

South Carolina,
CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

Elizabeth Alsobrook, rs.

Ralph G. Alsobrook, Willis W. Alsobrook, TctcrSinclair and wife Zilpha, Loin. II. Alsobrook,
Wm. 3/cCall and wife Elizabeth, George Boggan
Sc wife Adoline, A. John O. Carson &, wifej)el-
phine, Ann Alsobrook A- fctepncn AisoDrook uc- i
icndents.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Ralph J.
Alsobrook, Peter Sinclair & wife Zilpha, Win.
McCall &, wife Elizabeth, Ocorgo Bo^gan &wifeAdolinc, A. John H. Carson & wife Del.
phine, & Stephen Alsobrook, reside without this
State; it is therefore ordercdjthat they appear and
object to the division or sale of the real estate of
Capt. Satnl. Alsobrook, in this District, on or be.
fore the 2Qth day of June next, or their consent
will be entered of record.

TURNER BRYAN, O. C. D.
Ordinary's Office, April 13, 23 8t.

Rowand's Tonic Mixture.
A Lasting Cure for the Fever fy Ague.

THIS worthy remedy earnestly rcj»el8 the slur
of being a quack medicine, it being the resultofmany year's study, experience and labor

in the medical practice and observation of Fever
and Ague.

It is composed olsucli medicinal principles as

were considered most fit to restore tbe harmony
of action between the stomach and Liver. By
renewing the healthy action of the digestive organs,it lias proved itselfofremarkable benefit in
Dyspepsia, Depraved Appetite, Heart-burn, Wa.
ter Brash, Flatulency, Jaundice, Night Sweats,
Dysentery Bowel Complaints, but it is in the
treatment of FEVER and AGUE or IntermittensFever, that its powers have been principallytested, and with those who have seen its usefulness,it is pronounced sovereign.
Among a large list of certificates of its efficacy

in Philadelphia, where the manufacturer resides,
there are a number from Physicians of that city.
Hundreds of others in different parts of this countrybear testimony to its unrivalled success. At
least a hundred might be given from persons in
this place and the adjoining neighborhood who
have been cured by it, but it is thought to be altogetherunnecessary. It may be proper to mentionhowever, for the encouragement ofthose at
a distance,who are afflicted with Fever and Ague,
to use this remedy, that several of the Physicians
ofthis town, have during the past year, and do at.
this time recommend ita use.
To meet the wants ofthis section of country,

for which the subscriber is the sole agent, a full
supply will be kept constantly on hand.

Price $1 per, Bottle with full directions for its
use.

Apply at the Cheraw Book Store, to
JOHN WRIGHT.Agent.

X. B. For such persons as are afflicted with
habitual and obstinate costizcness ?»Ir. Rowand
has prepared a vegetable Anti-costive Pill withoutmercury, a dose of which pills he recommendsto be taken just before commencing the
use ofthe Tonic Mixture, and to use them afterwardsas often as necessary to keep tho system
regular until thoroughly restored.
A supply of these pills arc on hand and Jor

sale as above.
April 11th, 1836. 3:. |«

BOOK BINDING.
THE subscribers have established themselves

in the above line of business in Cheraw
ind offer their servicos to its citizens.

G. BAZENCOURT, &. CO.
Cheraw, S. C., Jan. 26.

IIEAD QUARTERS, Y |
Bcnnettsvillc. ^ ]

Brigade Orders 7th Brigade, 6'. U. Militia. j
ISAAC'D. WILSON Ksqr. has l>ccn appoin. i

tod Brigade Major of tlie 7th Brigade South I
Carolina Militia, and will be obeyed and respected ;
lccordinglv. John McQueen, I

Brigadier Genl., 7th Biagade.
June Gth, 23-1

LEXANDER GitA//AM Ksqr. has been |
appointed Assjstant Deputy Inspector Gen-

eral with tjic rank of Major, and will bo obeyed :

and respected accordingly.
By order of Brig. Gen'J. McQueen*. .

I. 1). WILSON,
Brigade Majar. | HA

Julv 12th 1*3:>. 2!h I | c;]

ALEXANDER SIMS has been appointed
Brigade Judge Advocate General with the

rank of ajor, and will be obeyed and rsspected of
accordingly.

" 17 - . .1 Ttrtniimin Tt. RoifCrS I li
i nomas V/. ctvuna, uuu . ^

have been appointed aids-decamp to tho Brigadier
General, with the rank of Captain, and will be m

obeyed and respected accordingly. or

By order of Brig. General McQueen",
J. D. WILSON, th

Brigade Major.
April 12, 23 4t.al

Notice
IS hereby given to Margaret Thomas, daugh- I

ter of John Brceden, late of Marlborough
District, who departed this life on the 27th Nov. ,n
l£33, and the lawful wife of Lewis Thomas, of
the State of Tennesseo, (county nor post office
recollected) that she or her husband is requested
to come and receive the amount which I am j
bound to pay her, or her heirs, according to the
tenor of a bond which I gave to the said John
Brceden, during his life. As I have not heard _

of the said Marga* Thomas or her husband for
a number of years® avail myself of this mode to

notify her that the amount of money that I am
bound to pay her is ready to bo paid to her, or £
any person legally authorized by her to receive
the same, whenever called for.

A. BREEDEN. I
Marlborough District, S. C.
March 23, 1836. 1 19-14

P. S. The Editors ofthe Nashville Bannjjand
Nashville Union will insert the above notice for .

three monihs and forward their accounts to the
office of the Cheraw Gazette for payment. F]
March 23, 1836. A. B.J

State of South Carojina.
Darlington District.

Thomas Williamson, applicant, -

vs.
'

Wiley Williamson, and others, defendants.
Annlir.atimi for sale of Land.
.I f .

"U<

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Margaret ^
Bruco, Robert Williamson, Thomas Williamson,Samuel Gee and Rebecca, his wife, .. gj

Stinson and Elizabeth his wife, John Garner and
Margaret his wife, Alfred Williamson,and Abram
W'illiamson, defendants, in this application, rcsidewithout the limits of this State : p

It is therefore ordered that they do appear and 3
object to the division or sale of the real estate of
Elizabeth Williamson, deceased, on or before the t|
fourth Monday in May next, or their consent of
tho same will l»e entered of record.

MAURICE W. HUNTER,
Ordinary, D. D.

Tn Op/llnnrv'fi HfTiro. ®

March 17, 1836. 19-8a

Butler'v Effervrwwnt Itlaipicsian Aperl<*nt,11

RECOMMENDED by the medical Faculty li
for Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous f

Debility, Acidity of Stomach, &c. for sale by
JXO. I. WESTERVELT.

March 23, 1836. ' b

House of Entertainment. ?
V

THE Subscriber informs his friends and the I

public generally, that he has taken the ^
house formerly occupied by ~r. Wm. Royall, as a 9

House of Entertainment, and is prepared to ac- ('
commodate all who may favor him with a call, in v

tho best manner. *

His table will at all times be furnished withthe *
best the up country market can afford. His bar ^
with tho choicest liquors, his stables with the
most wholesome provision, attended by faithfbl
ostlers, and-from his constant attention, and un. ®

».!. *.» i-~ v.... t
retaining UAcruuus iu piuupuf uu uu^vo iv uwaa^ **

share of public patronage.
A. D. JOHNSOX. .

*
Lancaster, March 12.18-^n. ^^
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of Me- w

Kenzie &- Crockett, are requested to come v

forward and settle the same, as I am desirous to M

close the books. h
TL H. CROCKETT, Surviving partner *

January 12, lb36. 9tf ^
: o

A Private Teacher Wanted. J
I WILL give* to any gentleman capable of

teaching Mathematics & the dead Languages,
with good recommendations of moral character, f
and without family, a salary of $300 with 1

board, to teach my children Jfor one year, com- i
mcncing as soon as convenient. Letters to be
directed, post-paid, to B. F. Pcgucs, at Chcraw ^

April 2nd. ?
J. PEGUES. D

: . C,

Edgehill Academy. *

THE public is respectfully informed that the j
duties of this institution are again resumed t<

by Mr. IV. Richardson. The course of studies a
will be suited tc the present requirements of the h
South Carolina College. 2

Feb. 23. 13-104

For Sale. n

A GOOD SULKEY and first rate Harness. ci
Apply to P1

R. II. CROCKETT A CO. «
March 8. 17tf

tl

Weeding Hoes. *

DOZEN Weeding Hoes, just received, ^JL also on hand a few barrels Irish Pota
toes, for sale by 01

J. A C. POWELL.
March 24, 183G. u

, 01

THE Subscriber is agent for Messrs. D. Rit- pi
ter &. Son, of New Haven, Stone Cutters,

who will fill orders for all descriptions of Grave J<
Stones, and ornamental Monuments, of tho best tv
Stockbridge Marble. Drawings may be seen on la
application. Prices and credits will be made ac n<

coinmodating. BROWN BRYAN. R
b]While Lead and Linseed Oil. qALARGE supply just received and for sale

by JNO. I. WESTERVELT. J(
NEW GOODS. *

TIIE subscriber informs^his friends and the
public that he is now-receiving Iris fall and

winter supply of goods, consisting of e

Dry Gj&ds, Groceries, Hard ware, Cutlery,
CrocXery ware, ageneral assortment of
Powder, Bar Lead, Shot, Hats, so

Shoes, fyc. tyc. F<
M ith a variety of other articles' which he will m

sell low for cash or country produce. 01

MALCOM BUCHANAN. J"
Nov. 17,1833. li 81
Compound Chlorine Tooth Wash, g,

FOR preserving the Teeth and Gums, and vc

cleansing the mouth, for sale by or
JNO. I. WESTERVELT. m

March 23,1836. 8fl

ealitics of nature.even those nearest at
land and possibly not quite beyond our ulimatereach.

.Sir J. II. will be happy (if Capt. Caldwell'sstay at the Cape will permit) to satisfyhim by ocular inspection, on how* very
iiumble a scale his astronomical operations
here are conducted.

Sugarfrom Indian Corn..Mr. Pallas
atelv nresentetl to the Academic Hrs Soion.
zcs of Paris a sample of this substance, extractedfrom the stem of the plant, which
ias been found to contain nearly six per
:ent of syrup boiled to 40 degrees, a part
)fwhich will not christalize before fructificaion,but it condenses and acquires more

:onsistency from that period to the state of
complete maturity. The most fovorable
ime to obtain the greatest quantity of sugar
s immediately after the maturity and
gathering of the fruit. The matter left after
be extraction of the sugar is capital to feed
:attlc or mako packing paper.

the corn planter.
A machine of this name, for which a pa;enthas been obtained by Henry Blair, a

Tree man ofcolor, ofan adjoining county of
Maryland, is now exhibiting in the Capitol,[t is a very simple and ingenious machine,vhich as moved by a horse, opens the fur.
ow, drops (at proper intervals, and in an

Negroes tor Sale. ««

John, roxwaiu and pilot, m,r

Harry, prime boat and field hand, ^

Edward, boat and field hand, c7 1

Jlanr.ah, his wife, good house servant and i £.n
field hand, i kla

Hannah, good house servant, j **oc
Guy, prime shoemaker, .1 **r

Hector, a shoemaker, | cd*

('ochnin, boat hand,. J y
Ned, field and boat hand, j Jo^
Hon. prime doJ"1
Cyrus, do{V

Apply to A. MUIRHEAD &-CO.
March 29, 20J/" 3°
ESQ,WW w

s constantly ox hand, a ckxkral. assortment

0? DP.? GOODS. _ To
(tOCERIES,GLASS &.CROCKERYWARE

HARDWARE A CUTLERY.
II IS stock com v.iscs a very general assortment sv

goods under the above heads. His customers o

iy expect to get any and every thing as low as

e market will afiord. gg

Cash paid for Cotton, and liberal advances
ado on cotton left tv.be shipped to New York
Charleston. ..

a MTirfnnj snnnlv ofCOTTON YARN from ^
.V V-J

e factor}' of Col. Williams near Society Hill. £
Expected daily, Raisons, Flour,Iiutter, Cheese, ,1.
id Potatoes. ^

D. B. McARN,
~

9AS the pleasure ofstating to his friends and *c

customers that he providentially succeeded tc

saving the most of his goods from the late
structivc fire. lie has taken a stand on mar;tstreet, one door east of Moore's hotel. All f1
ho wish to purchase arc respectfully and cor-

ally invited to call and examine his stock. If n

; has the ai tides to please, he will not stand on ^
ices.

*

Dec. 22, 1835. Hif 0

JOHN I WESTERVELT,
respectfully informs his £

fricuds and customers, that lie
lias received his Stock of t<

mDIUGS &-

and is? prepared to meet the 3
wants of the Public in any y
article in his line of business

February 9th, 1836. 13tf. /

BcckwithN Anti-Dispcptic Pills* y

rlflS valuable medicine kept constantly on

hand, and for sale by '1

JNO. J. WESTERVELT. y
.Varch 1. . 16tf

Mucklejohn, Jr., i
KMTILL continue to aland the ensuing Spring I
w V and Fall seasons at the stable of the sub:riberin Statcburg, where, dntil further notice, J
e may at ail times times bo found.his owner

jinrr unwilling to have him placed beyond the
ach and free access, at all times, of his own

,ock. 3'

The terms for the Spring season are $30 pay- 2
blc 1st October, or 25 dollars.cash, sent with idmarc, and one dollar to the groom in all cases, a

'all season to commence 1st August, and end b
0th November, at $30, payable 1st of December, 1
r $25 cash, Ac. as above. In all cases, either c

le money or a note will be expected when the i
jare is sent. -.1
Any one individual putting and paying for four J

lares, will be entitled to the season of a fifth J
ratis.
Marcs sent from a distance will be well fed and g

ttended to at thirty-one and a fourth cents per
ay, and servants boarded gratis. Every precau- 1
ion used to prevent accidents or escapes ; but no c

ability. Good rye and other pasture provided t
ar those who wish green food. .

x

PEDIGREE. .1
His dam was by Hugh Wiley's Marske, the r

est son of imported Diomcd, out of a Medley «

lare; grand dam by John Cragg's imported *

lighflycr, son of the great English Highflyer, f
rho was never beaten, and never paid forfeit. «

mported Highflyer was bred by the Duke of St. c

Llbans.darn by Syphon, out of young Cade's c

ister.sire of I/ie Boo, and other good runners. ^
Sre Taltersall's certificate, Ac. Turf Register, *

ol. 1, page 576.vol. 2, page 375.vol. 4, page
4. fcee also l^nirlisli ©tud Book, vol. 1, pages *

55, 210 462.) llis groat grand dam was by 8

lark Antony, dam by Br.ndon, ho by Aristct. J
le, dam by imported Janus. (Seo Turf Regis- e

sr, vol. 5, page 442.) His g. g, grand dam by 6

lymcs' Wildair; g. g. g. grand dam by irupor- ^
ed Fear-naught.
/fe was sired by Mucklejohn, Sen., now in c

Centucky, who was by Sir Archy, out of Bclo- ^
ta, she by Bell Air, ho by imported A/edlcy, I
See Turf Register, vol 3, No. 6, February, 1832. t
lee also Bell Air, best son ofimported Medley, t
ol. 6, page 125.] The pedigree of Sir Archy, t
,'ho was by Dioined, out of imported Castianra, ,

is reputation and that of his stock, and all the J
arious branches of the families connected with 1

Tucklcjohn, Jr., are so well known to breeders 1
f Blood Horses, that we deem it unnecessary 1
o' pursue the subject further, and shall proceed f
5 give his *

F

PERFORMANCES.^ 'j

Mucklejohn, Jr. was partially trained in the (ill of1830, then 3 years old; but only sulfered j
) run sufficient to test liis speed and to try his
lture promise. Fully trained tho next season, j!
ad on the zbUi ot Uctobcr, loot, lie won the "

ockey Club purse, $80, at Pineville South Car. r

lina, two mile heats.beating Col. Richardson's 11

. f. Lapruelle, 4 years old, and, Col. Sinkler's r

. Van Buren, same age. (Time not stated. 8

lid to be very quick.) After this race lie was
xerciscd with an unmanageable filly, who, in
efiancc of the efforts of her rider, constantly
>ok the lead, by which means he soon became 81

ccustomed to look for a leader, and to stop when P
e saw nothing in advance of him.and on the J1 of December, 1831, on the Stateburg Course
mile heats, purse $300, ran into the crowd
car the Judge's stand, at the close of the third f
nlc, while far in advance of Col Sinkler'8 br.
v.« t ty. s
wa 11 JLIUlUIIf VUi. 3 D. Ill JUOUJ l/UCi* ^

ond, and Mr. R. Adam's gr. c. Cuffee; and £
lough he again got on the track and won the v

cat, he was ruled out by the Judges.and on C
ic next day, 22d, three mile heats, purse $200, p
as again ruled out, from crossing a corner of ti
te track, while more than 200 yards in advance il
fMr. Adam's s. c. Sally Bailey, by Murat, and n
ae other not now recollected.

"

| ii
On the 23d, .two mile heats, purse $100, ho
as run with a blind bridle, and won with great p
ise, hand in hand. (These races never before e'

ablishcd) .
h

On the 12th of January, 1832, he won the 2
>ckey Club purse, $215", at Columbia, S. C., vi
co mile heats, beating Col. R. Adam's Tapsa- cl
i, by Crusader, Col. Wm: R Johnson's Anstte,by Sir Charles, Mr. Rivo's Sourcrout, by ai

ob Roy, and Mr. Woodward's Water Witch uj

j do. Time 3 min. 56 sec..i rnin. 4 sec.. oi

urf Register, vol. 3, page 316.) .
01

On the 26th January, same year, he won tho of
)ckey Club purso. $400, at Camden, four mile
;ats, over an exceeding rouh and hard frozen th
lurse.beating Mr, Smith's Mary Frances, by ri
irector, 5 years old, and Dr. Ellcrbee's Jean, tfc
te, by Eclipse, dam by Cock of the Rock, five pi
sars old. Time 8 min. 20 sec..8 min. 21. sec. e:
r*urf Register, vol. 3. page 368.1
He was taken to Charleston, with his feet still pi
re from his Camden race, and on tho 22d of si
tibruary. 1832, on the Washington Coarse, 4 p:
ile heats, carrying 1021b., purse $1000, bolted cj

l the last stretch ofthe lourth round of the first
:at, just passed in advance of Col. Wm. R.
>hnson's Trifie, by Sir Charles, carrying th
Fib., and Mr. Thurston's Red Gauntlet, by la
nntcr, [Sec note on the samo, Turf Register, J fii
»1. 3, page 266,j And on the next day, 23J, M
i the same course, ho won a sweep-slake, 2 th
ile heats, beating Mr. Brown's Pelham, by Ko.
lisko, and distancing Mr. Allen's Helen Me, re

1

>gor, dv iujuiuw. -
_
m

6 see.[Vol. 3. page 366.[
)n the 3d ofJanuary. 1833, lxe won the Jock-
Club purse, *300, on the ^tUetarg Coone ^
lilo heats.beating Mr. J- K. Bollochs b. m.

sey, by Mucklejohn, and Col.£ J. Moore mm

Uncas, by Sir Arch^ Jr. s ®* '

sec..7 min. 54. sec. (Never before public)

On the 29th ofJanuary, came year he won the ^
ikey Clob puree, 8558, at Colombia, S, C. 4
le heats, beating Col. Wm, tt. Johnaoo e <ch. n

Collier, by Sir Charles, dam by Whip. Two® I
nin 10 sec..8 min 16 sec. (Turf Register,
1,4, p 421,) And on the same course, Jan.
at he won the Handicap puree, $335, three
ile heats, carrying 1121bs., and beating Co»« I
in, It Johnson's Betsey Mere, by Contention
trying 901bs. Time 6 min. 5 eec^.® min. 1 M
c. V cry heavy sand turfy. (Torf Regkter M
»1. 4 page 421..
On tbe 27th Pebruary following, he won ihe H
reepstakes on theWashingtonCeurseCharleston ^
mile heat9, beating Dr. Boyd's gr. h. Specula.
r il vflare old. Time 4 min. 1 eoc. 14 min. ® f .

c. (.Turf Register, vol. 4. page 424.) )/
He was then Uken to Virginia by Mr. Garson,where, on the JerusalemGenree, he won r

e Jockey Club purse, $500, 4 tn^hetU.
sating R. N. Nicholson's h. h. Rod Rorert~by
aroliuian. Tiino 7 min. 36 sec. Pronounced
io quickest race ever run over the Jerusalem
ack. (Turf Register, vol. 4, page 530.)
At Campfield, Virginia, walked over the courW r

»r the Jockey Club puree, $600., ^Turf Regir
ir, vol. 5. page 123.)
On the 24th ofMay following,. at NoribL
rer a heavy course, made stil^hoavier byexed
ve rain, and being out of order, Ms w;.

f Hector Davis's Dolly Dixon, 4 mile heats,tuning
4 heats in the following order : Dolly Dir.

a.
3 2 ? .

lucklcjohn, 2 1 3 2
'

^
>. P. Mare's Prince George, by * ,

Contention, 13 9 di« J

Time 8 min. 33 sec..8 min..40 sec..3iff. [
rurf Register, vol. 4, page 544.) fL
a* Vm.rm.rtpf Viririnii. on the 11th ofOfr."'
ill* iioniuwwv. " Q

)berl834,he won the Jockey Club pone, fVO
mile heats, 11 horses entered, running 4 hints
6 miles in the following order:
fucklejohn, 9 5
best's Lady Sumner, by Shaw. .

nee, £13 9 \
farrison's Tuberose, by Arab, 1 2 4 9 >

Idie!a Mohawk, by Shawnee, 6 4 2*/
Vyn'a Mary Randolph by Go. _ , . iffl
hanna,

' 3 J S»! 1
Taylor's Afultiflora, by Ratler, 4 drawn

iTm. R. Johnson's Calculation,
by Contention, .5 dist.

loodc's Row Galley, by Arab. 7 drawn
f/oryis's Merab, by do t 8 dist.
lector Davis's Dolly Dixon, by
Sir Charles, * dist.

. T. Bolt's Douglass, by Go. j
hanna, dist.A

Ruled out. W
Time 8 min. 6 sec.8 min. 8 see.8jfiin. "

DC.8 rain 48 §ec. (Turf Register, vol. S, peg.
09. - . .

Waving one of his legs much injured in the
bovc race, and being out of order, he wes agfc
eaten on the Norfolk course, 1st NoVewhr V
833,4 mile heats, by Win. Wya's Anvil, 4 yr* V

Id, by Monsieur Tonson, in the following ord 9
Invif, 1 J , J
tfuekleiohn, . / - 4 1
f. T. Bott's Arianda.
T. J. ffarrirou'e Festival, 2 diet.
Time '7 rain. 47 sec.8 rain. 4 sec. (TofE.«

fister, vol 5, page 313) ^
?

He was then returned to South Carolina, in
>ad order, lame and much injured hy the juuflwv
ir otherwise; and on the 14th of January, 183
teing still ont of order, and carrying 15®^Nhi.o
vas beaten at Columbia 4 mile heats,by"(M jptcl
Mtzsimmons' Betsey Hare, by CfontontianAientw f
ying lOOlbfl. Time 8 tnin. 20 sec 8 tmA.:M
ICC. Track 1 mile 10 feet, ft nil mini.lira Mfci j
y sand, unfavorable to quick time. St.,
jistcr, vol. 5, p 388.) And on the 17th, on Ah/
ame course, he won the Handicap purse, EB9& '

arrying 1021bs, againstCol Wm.H. IftyhflA
Blacks lock, by Congaree carrying aMfcfear

Von easy, time not stated. (Turf HanstP- E
ol. 5, page 388.) 1
On the 27 February following, over the Wi*&. V

ngton Course at Charleston, he won tbemroep. I
takes, 2 mile heats, beating Col Spannte Mary g
ane, by Bolivar, and Mr. Wm. O. Haon's Guv- a
rnor //ami 1ton, by Sir_Androw. Time 3aBh»&' I
ec.3 min 58 see. (./"urt Itegtster, vol. O, pag
138) I
On tho 20th of March, 1834, he won the Jock. I

y Club purse. , on the Lafayette Gpiaee.
Vugusta, Georgia, 3 imle heats, beating ffoncv
lack, by Comet, Limber, by Mont, and GaDa-M
in, by Gallatin. Coarse 114 feet ovfcr a mile.
ime 6 min. 5} sec.6 min 7 see, (Turf Begi
cr, vol 5, page 638.) \ J
On the 15th of April following, he" wpsr'lhS

fockcv Club purse, $ , at Jlfaeob, Georgia, $*
nile heats, beating James J. Harrison's Jane
3ctrand, by Dertrand; said to be veiVquick time.
S'o account of the Macon races, ane; the two
irst days' Running, having been furnished for I
publication, this race will not be foosd in thr \
ruxf Register.
His last race was on the Washington Course
harlcston, S. C. February 13, 1835, three mil

teats, carrying 1261bs, and opposed to Baltic
nakc 1091bs, Her Cline 11216s, Fanny Richard
91bg, Alborack 1091be, and Eutaw 1021lm«whero ^
lis left fore leg, which had been seriously injure*
n Virginia, (and from which he had never foil
ccovercd,) gave way and let down in the bac*
inew.when he was withdrawn from theTurf.

CYRUS MdRSE, i
Stateburg, Feb. 26 20 tff
tUT Tlie Colombia Telescope, Pendleton X

cnger, and Salisbury Western Carolinian, t
lease insert the above advertisement thrdh Jk
ie season, and forward their bills tothe sulj
er for payment. M

rHE FARMER AND MECHANIC, *n<
WESTERN FARMER, pdhfished by h,

>. Johnson, and edited by the Secretary or tl
fiimilton County Agricultural Society, are <j>
oted to the publication of Original Essays c- f I
'ommunications, with sacb articles as may
rofitably derived from other sources, on Ajgncv
ire and Mechanical Improvements, occasion /
lustrated by engravings, with as much misce.
eoas matter as may be necessary to render tir !
istructive and entertaining periodicals. '

- '

Conditions.The Farmer and Mechanic
ublished on an imperial sheet, in quarto fo: .

pery other Wednesday, making twenty-six nu: /

bps. with a title page and index, amounting »

12 pages in a volume, at Two DaQait fewi j
&nc«, or Two Dollars and Fifty Coats at UNa
lose of the year. <

The Western Fanner is published monthly, Jft t
1 imperial sheet, in quarto form, making a to*
nc oftwelve numbers, with index and title peg'one hundred pages, at One Dollar in advan
One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents at the clo*

r the year.
'

As it is the intention ofthe proprietors to make
iese papers useful auxiliaries to the western aj,culturalsocieties, and a medium through which
ieir proceedings can be communicated to the j
iblic. their aid is solicited in giving them a gen- -

*1 circulation. , V
A failure to order a discontinuance at the ex.

ration of the time subscribed for, will be con.
dcxed a new engagement; and in no case will a
iper be discontinued until all arrearages are paid,
ccept at the option of the proprietors. £
Advertisements inserted on the usual term#
.Yny person who will obtain five subscriber. I
>e Farmer and Mechanic, and forward ten c J
rs, shall have six copies subject to his order^ m
ro subscribers, and remitting five dollars to > wf A
"estern Farmer, will entitle hira to six copier H
ie paper. S
All communications and remittances to be j fl
ctcd to N. S, Johnson. Cincinnati Ohio. ;


